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COTTrtTTY ' OFPIOEES.
P".cmtnto Attouhst W. 0. Slurp.
Al 1IITUH-- - O. Knot.
Tmsabi'iikh ft. II. Rabbins.
Ci.mK-- ll. J. Lewis. '

Bimiirv Calvlu Kneign.
1; Kcnir.ir.n W. K. Cabuun. ,.i

i Jviion K. H. Ulnmn.
HiriivBTiin T. C. Bnwen.
CimmHiiiuli. P. Burrell.W. M. Cnodall

ml A. Kmivi-r- .

lNriHMAHT DnntcTOM- -I. B. Straw, - Feeler
' "' ' " WELLINGTON TOWNSHIP.

TkunTKik A. I). Perkins, Burner Alln, and
B. K. Lnuwlnn.

Ci.iiik-- J. W. Wllhnr
Turuni:ll A. D. Liimhert.
Aa.itH.na R. N. Goodwin.

'' Jumcse nr Tut Piaoi T. W. Browning and
E. K. Uiuted.

WELLINQTON VILLAGE.
Hatoh-- W. R. Wean.
CuiiNcii.ar.H-- A. D. Perkins, W. 8. Metcalr.

0. V. Il. meuwnr, M. W. Leug, W. 8. B&atley and
8. H. Hull.

Ci.khk R. N. Goodwin.
Tkauhiu-- J. II. " l;hU

. Mtu.iiALi.-- K. II cketl.
Ciur hoiiiu ut fun DirARTatiT 8. A.

William.

GCIIOOIjS.
Mmnrne or Tim IWnnor Fni'CATinK. J. II.

Wlj hi, K. F. Wuh-ti- i. J. W. Wilbur, . Wiadeck-r- ,

W. II. biniili-y- , J. W. llonchtoo.
OFFICERS OP BOARD.

Pnv.ainr.'T or Boaho J. W Uoughtoa,
Ci.hik-- W. K. Snnll. y.
Tkm.iuikii-- J. II. WL'lit.
Hi iKi KKiiKNTxr Ken hols It. II. Klnnlann

KI'IHCOPAl. CHURCH.METHODIST . Kev. N. 8. AHirluht,
rkrvice., IU:T.I a. m. end 7:nO p. m.

Kiirlor. Is m. Young People'.
. 7:nl p. nt. weekly Prayer Moot-lu-

Thursday evening.

Smith Willi and Mnejr.r Struct..
riUJRCH.-Curn- nr

Kv.
8. I). Gnmmel. pnli. Scrrliw, I0:1 a. m. and
9linti m. H.lihnlh HrhiMil. 12 19. Younff Pliilile'.

Tnoilnr, 7:H0 p. id. Weekly Pnyur
HmIIuKi Ttiumuoj eoumg.

CHCnCII.-I.ln.r- tT Street ReT.DISCIPLE Dn.tor. 10:H0 a. m.
ud 7KK1 p. m. Hahlwih HchiHil, U:UI m. Kegular

WMKijf rrajrer atoruug, inunuar enDing

DKNTIMIS.

71 J. H'll HllixtK, Dentin. nmt over
J I Hiiitf-ri'- atnra. In Hunk Uulhllnir.
Wellliiicioii Ohio. Nllniui ohl u tlmlo-llvr- e

J fur the eJtmotloil of tn-t-

PHYSICIANS.
nrCLAH N. 'I. .. Phyauaa and Bur-mi-T. Call (nun vlllmra ami uuutrr

will nxwive pminit ailentlnii. Oltloa over H
G. Stnrr'a ilruir mure: U'lelilione Nit. L !!Stiuiii Miiln atrewt; No. 84.

1"H. J. Ill XT. HnmiunpHthlat. Call! at all
J hour nminollr attAfinlwI. Oltloe and
nfMiviHMkWt aiue fubtlo Squurai Wkpnooe
no. i.

notary public.
tlitltTI, Inaiirunoa Airont andKN Notary Piitilla Inauranoe, dmni. nitirt.

raana, will, waaea. onntrauia. eto., written lit
a nuat ikI Iuki inannor. OUioa ovor Bernue'i
tnil anil ahoe aKire.

UANK.

VIKnr NATION IL HK. Wellington,
F ()., ilnua a aenural banking liuaim-a- .

buy ami wll New Vnrk vnohanira. Ilnrern.
awnt lmwltto. 8. 8. Warnar. Pruaiilenl; It.
A Moit, Caatalar, WlllUia Cuatakia. Aaaiataiil
Cuhler.

'i'ONHOKIAL

tiKIK HOIIIXia. aj, the Barber, keant1.M mip of the ileal otl. moat oonvunliint Har-

bor 8li.n. In Uiarn. O.ilr a workmen
empluyixl. A full aiMirlinvnl of bairolla, pie
Diailea ami hrtlr nnlnriitlvea. Flu balh-roni- n

inoiHiiii-utliii- i and runiiahcd at all bonra with
birtaail i'iill waUir and all nnccanary onnretil.

niH--a Himm. smith .iiii. i.iiwiit ii- -t

FUt I tH ItAI'H rJK.

Wl V. W T- LLK. Phtitoaraphar. Pier
un In every atyla ami fully abreaal

II the talr iiiiiinieiniienu la the art.
tut ltiliura alHinld. whenever ttraoihio

bl. te mnile In advan-'- (lallery over Uowl- -

by rlali a mm: no. ai.

HLANINU MIUU

ftiN. Planing MillnHtnWHTH plaimiif. etc.,
done u unler. Duiilum III lumlior. lalh. .Iiln

aiiaira. anh, lilliwl. iimuMliiit ami ilruJrrlea, if ell amis, Vant, uutr Hauiuu lued
aiiira.WHiinirloit.il

OITICIAN.

t V. HUI fill ln. dealer In iootaole.
rl . ora vlaa'ea. relln ifiana.-n- . oih
wluaaa. UlOM.ilMM.aiHl a full Tina or optical

inula. Onkl, ailvur, ul, ruliuor an I ouliu-tf- ii

E rremi-ao- f the Biu-- kept In auwk.
K-- nhlng anil repairing old framoa ilona to
order, rilling mmuuii eyi a auouiait. v
Boa. waat alila Publlo Siiuara.

CP
HAMLIN POST

NO. I.I,

n.A. n.
WELUNOTON.

OHIO.

MeeUon Ih. d

and fourth
WadnWay .ren
lag of aah
aontk.

Poat rouin In

YBiraon' lllock.

J. J. TllPgAB,b2lS ''.I.Ciog.
Coaio.od.r.

AdhitaoL

Haldo Morandi Lodp

Ka OF He

NO. tOO,

Vellhigtoni Ohio.

. Meet (rtt and third Wailnaadar etaslag 0
aaca luoolu. Iwuiumm Kmerwn t Men.

., . 1). f. haaLOoa. I.- t,U, T.reaa, B.porwr.

C. B. RUSSELL,

Real I;'..t: :r,l Li:: I:;:::::
AOBNT,"

Wellington. Olo.

Model Coffee House,
CADWELL A ROOT, Proprietor.

101 and 101 Seneca aud Bt Franklia Slrtetn,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Dinner Served from 11:30 a. m. to :30 p. m.

Mly

To the Public !

FRANKS, HO WK.& 00.
Dealer In

Anthracite, Cannal, JaoVon and
Moaalllon Coal, Lime, Cement.

Plaater and rial erlng flair at Lnwevt Price.. Office

la Croaler .'New Blck, north of Public Square,

T. DOLAITD,
Uannfacturer of

Carriages, Wagons d Wik
North Main St., Wellington.

IMPORTANT.
When you rl.lt or le.ve New York City, aave Bag- -

g.gr. Kip-rH- and ' arrlaoe Hire nd atop at the
Or.nd Union Hoi L opno.lt. Uraod Central Uep .t.

He ant room. Btu-- up at a uo I of una minion
doll.n. raduocdtofl VOaudapwardapi-id.y- . Euro
pean plan, Elevator. aupplled with the
beat. Mor can, augoauid elevated lallroad to al

Finl l'io n live tietP r furlm moneyatlhr
Orand Union Uotel than at any other nrat-ela- hotrl
la the city. "y

OBKULIN.
Arrive daily, IKX) a. m. Depart, 1 : p. m.

nUNTINOTON, SULLIVAN tnd POLK.

Arrive dally, 11:80 a. m. Depart, 1 :90 p. m.

PEN FIELD.
Depart Tueiiy, Tbnradayi and Saturdara at

10:011 a. r..
Arrive, 1 M p. m.

XI. Xi. TIME TABLES.

Cleveland. Colurabuit, ClnclnitHtl and

1'idInnnpoliB Railway.

TEE 6&EAT CSKTRAL Wl Wti
i MkrrwKKN Tim

33.87 AND WBaT
. TKroniih oar with connecliona In
Union Depot. Only direct line rU
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

XKW Y0KK ANl NEVV EXGLANIi.
Direct connecUon for all Soulheru South

wotcro. and We.tern p.ilnU. eilbvr b w

ul Cincinnati, Indianapuli nr Si. Liiuia.
In Union Depot at St. Lnulr

lorall railway town In Ml.iiiuti, Arkan.,
Tela, Kama., Nebra.ka, Colorado, Ne
Mexico. Old Mrilvn. tnd the Pacific ciit.

FaatTluia, New KiUlpoient and ruuning
through the rooel Opulou pari of ike coun-
try! po.aea.liJg every appllanra for apavd
aud comfort known to ba aerricable.

The Best Roadbed and the Safost
Eoad in the West.

Ticket bv thla popular route for tala at
all regular Ticket Office.

Front and after Jan. 17th, nnlll farther notice,
train on Uil road will paM Wellington aa follow.;

OOId WKHT.

Stmd.rd Time
No. A W. Kiprtwa S 96 a. m.
No. ciu. Col a Ki .top oa.lgual in a. m.
No. ft- -N. Y. A C'in. Ri 1:41p.m.
No. A Col'a El 4 :M p. m.
No. SS Indpl. A St L Eg S'.Mp.Bi.
No. a Cola A t In Night Ki t:ip.m.
No.Bl-Lo- cal Freight 7.46 a. m

OiUNO BAST.

No. M-- Hl L A Ind Ex atp on (ignal., 4 :A7 . ra.
No. CIn A Col Night Ki 6 a. m.
No.ti-Uali- oa A Ac 7:M a. bi.
No. SU Lout A N. Y. Kg 1 11.44 p. nt.
No. A Cleve'd Kg S.l p. m.
No. Freight i.ii p.m.
E. B.TH0MA8. O. B 8K1NNEII,

Oen. Manager. Tradlc Manager.

A.J BMlTn.Oen. Pat.Agt.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

nilim & LIES ERIE EAILEOAD

AUD

Clevoland & Marietta B. B.

From tnd after Dec. 23. 1881 until fut
Ihrr notice, train on tlii road will paw
Wellington a follow:

OOfXO BAST.

Standard Tin.
No. 1 We ai.
No. t ll.IHa.Bi.
No. ft d.M p.m.
No. 17 Local.. ... ,9.1ft a. bj.

001 KO WICHT.

No. 4.. lO.tOa ra.
No. ..., t HO p.m.
No. 8 ll.lHp.m.
No. 1ft I .oca) 4.80 p.m.

Train. I and 8 dally. 4 and 7 dally, eir.pt .

l and B eolld train PiHburg to Chicago.
Take deeper bur.

CONNECTIONS.
ToMo With all line entering th elty.
rmmool--V. lib I,. K. A W. K. It.
Clyde-W- lth I B. A W. H. II.

With N. Y 0. A St. L. B. B.
Mounievllla-VV- Ith B. A O. R. It.
Wellington With C, C C. A I. Hy. '
Craaiou-W- lth N. . P. A O. H. II.
Orrvlll-W- lib C, A. A C. R. B. and P., Ft. W.

AC-H.l-

MwailkiB With P., Ft. W. A 0. B. B. and C,
T V. A W. K. K.

Valley JBctloo-W- llh Valley R.B.
Cauaf Dover With C. A P. U. H. and 0., T. V.

A VV. R. K.
Newcnrnefetowii With P., 0. A Bt. L. B. B.

. Cambriilg-W- ith B. A 0. B. R.
Point Pleaaan-t- With W. C. A M. B. B. '

Marietta With M. AC. KK.
M. D. WOODFORD, ' JA8. at. ITALL,

Qa Hapt Oea.Paae.Agt

FEMmLE beauty.
Tot That Wcuieu SeeK By Kvery
Lealtlmat Mi an to Look u Pretty a
roulble.

(

Plillndelphln Rononl.

It may bi true, a the tbr nllinra tow.1
hat it, that beau'y la only kitt deep, Lut
none will d ny that it exert woadrou
power. Oracejof mini and minnereoro
time bide flaw In face and form, but tba
stubborn facta of history point oat that
from time Immemorial b auty haa ba I tba
beat of !U Purl and AnSonv werO not
proof against It wile, and "Fair Helen ol
Troy" and Cleapa.ra still live, while those
once renowjed fur truth and honor are
consigned to oblivion. In more moderf
dnys th same ml b ili good. Th beau
tl nowadays wield the majlo sc-pt-

with the sarai potency aa of old. I U

strange, then, that women should asek by
every legitimate msa stolxik aa pretty
as pol lef Borne of lUira will, while en- - I

grossed In the effort, ar.-- that it la
duty they owe to society; but. looking
down into their heart of heart, they will
discover more personal motive usually
a man. And th man, loudly decry-
ing any art usl in the make-u- p of
woman, if it Improves the subject will
concede .t to be le itimate, and admire ac
cordingly. T.ie dvnty device of dress
are. al nj with other little allurements,
la d at bis shrine, D)d?e the qu stlop a
tney may, women areas vo appear pieas ng
In the ryes of r.. n. lion no longer like
bomeapun. aud women no Inn er wear it '

Bo k mutlin and Hue ril bon are passe,
and "lenuty unadorned" sleeps wlib past
ages. But while m n continue to be ruined
by women' exlrnvagnnce.it la only fair
that the eiddlo ibould be put on the ri;lit'
bono. Men admire the filmy lace and
mytterlooaly shadowed velvet aa much
after marriage as tbey did In their sweet
hearting daya. and, alihoa;b they may
growl when ibeycome to pay the bill,
they submit to the il evitable. If all the
women in the world would eagu together
to return to i ri.tine simplicity, and there
should be no sly, dissenting Eve to don an
extra B? leaf, there wad reault an

mill nnial aameo; bntjuatio
long as men are e s aved hy the trick i of
worn i'S to gery Just so Ion? will woman
eoutin is t dr.-e- i for and at them.

Toe sensible girl will, however, not be
content merely te look pretty. She will
realise that if to a rosy cheek and spark-
ling eye she can add a cultured brain
she will be doubly armed. In tbeso nine,
teenth-centur- y days this weapon Is ana-

lly procured, lhe girl's early educa-
tion mny have been ladly n ;lected, but
If ahe hat learned to read intelligently lhe
battle Is easy.
books there it no reason why ne tbo iio
not follow out a Course of system, io
readln r, which will wonderfully develop
the do lest uud rstand.ng. If In addi-

tion the can learn when to talk and
when to listen, to much the better. Hu-

manity is eaaily flattered, and thor la no
form of flattery to subtle as de'erenot
to the word of others. To cultivate all
of the God-give- n grace it undoubtedly
th kingdom of woman. Meantime, how-ev.- r,

It la quite worth ber while to remem-
ber that her strongeet point U beamy,
even though It be but akin deep.

A QUEER SWEETHEART.

The Love Story of the ntateamiMi of Roaa-- a

oka anil How Copl I Ueoelved Him.
(Martha Kelm, In Chicago Current.

John Randolpn confided in my grand-
mother, who Wa a relative and a neigh
bof. He once handed her a valuable die
mond ring with a colled terpent on It An
In tial was caught a gllmpu of. cat In the
ring uud.-- r tbe coil, which lifted ap with a
rf ring. It wa too quickly withdrawn for
ber totcrutlnite It more closely and his

emotion too great to elicit confidence in
regard to It, which no doubt, be intended
ogive. He groaued out: "One I loved

better than my own aoul, or Him that ere
ated it" B e told me who it wa. H
bad known an I loved her from chlldhooL
A abort time bjfore their mari iafi was to
have been consummated be wat walking
with bia betrothed and tbe pro-

posed stepping Into a ttor to
look at some fine lace which bad
jut been import L A valutbla piece wa
afterward mlaied and John mut have no-

ticed her tak It Tbt occurred In Rich
mond un i be wa seea going to hi hotel In
a' very excitable manner. Some hour af-

ter bla tarvaut found bltn In bit room in a
state of Insensibility. Phydcians were
called in and it wa long before be was re
stored, and only at tbe prayera and

of bia faithful an I devotsd servant
"Juba" could be be Induced to taste of the
food pi aceJ before him. He never commu-

nicated to any one the cauie of bis strange
conduct and the surmtss was that the lady
bad Jilted bint.

One year after she united ber fortune
with on in who society she might hope
to live a more happy life than la that of
ber other moat divoied but un.ortonat
lover. A few ra into after ber marriaie,
while Bully, the ar.lat, wa completing a
por rait for her, she took "blue ma" In a
green plum to Increa her brll.lancy, fell
Into spasm and died. The key to the
mystery was found and th secret dli
doled; she wa a kleptomaniac

QUEER WOMEN OF QUIJOTOA.

A Soap-Bu-d. Revolt A gal net John Chlaa
man In th Far Week.

Nevada KntcrprlM.)
A Quljotoa d.iiiatch layai Quljotoan

do not tak kindly to tbe Cuines. A
Chinaman recently went to Log vl to (tart
a waah-unua- e, but wat not. fled, to leave.
Tbe rime movers In the case were sev-

eral wi m in who do wrshlng for a liveli-

hood, and fearing a lost of occupation In
rase tbe Monti lien wont Into business,
tbey combined sgalnat him. They waited
on him In a body . and resented him with
a paper, upon which was drawn a China
man lunging from a gallows, while under
Death, tba scaffold was a coffin containing
the body of a supposed Celestial.
John refused . to frighten at the pie

I ture, io hi atsai an a ad ted tometliing
, more t ructicaL On the night iollo ni

they viiited the ho ie, uud r the loader
ship oi M s. Kin ', who o rried a noosed
rope, and tie a dod ad rittance. Receiv-
ing no rep y they b oke ( lie di or and win-- ,
dow, but John wm not to ba found. Il he :'

bad bo-- n ha w n d crrlni ily have
Dialtreat d, i not hanged, that lein th
avowed inlenttnn of the would-b- e assas-ai- u.

Next morning he turned np again
aud received a i eputatloh fiotn the bog il
faction. lie told tne n tuot h di I not un-- d

r the clrcmnituices rare toremuin. a
there was not money enough In the camp.
I ut a times liu rov- d an I money be am
plentUul ha would relnrn aud begin busi-

ness.

AN ASTONISHED BRIDEGROOM.

The Olgantlo Pee of a Brooklyn Clergy
aaan A Bad Contretemp.

U. Y. Morning Journal )
There 1 a young man in Brooklyn who

has earned the gratitude of the numerous
clergy of that city. He it not a Sunday-ecbo- ol

teacher nor a member of the Y. M,
C. A, but a gentleman well known to the
devotee of the turf. In fact, he is none
less than Judge Joseph Burke, of the
Brighton Beach Race-cours- e. .

Recently one of Mr. Burke's most In- -

tlmnte friends determined to launch upon
the soa of matrimoiy. He honored the
Judge with a request to aot as his best
man, wh ch Joseph immediately pronikjed
to do. The ceremony came off at a church
on the Hill with much erfaf. The manly
form of Mr. Burke added much to the ef-

fect. Anil tfiirtft.hlnr nnaaiwi off a hfLT- -

monlouily o "e most fnUdlou could de
ilre

- At the conclusion of the ceremony the
grooai illpped a plethorlo pocketbook to
hit aide, laying:

'Pay themiuiiter, Joe."
The Judge gazed at the Rusalan leather

receptadle of wealth. It was new and
elegant, and upon thd flap wot stamped la
golden letter:

"An offering of lore."
With hit moat courtly bow th beet man

banded the clegymaa the pocketbook,
book hamla and rejoined the bridal pa ty.
Be noticed at the aubaequent fetUvltiet

that the groom was looking at a m anx-loui- ly

every few minutes, but thought
nothing of It at the time).

'He' nervout, poor fellow," he
soliloquised. "Funny a fellow cant get
married without getting nervous."

(Shortly before the time for the couple to
depart the new huaband approached him
and whlipereJ:

' ' ;
tnlniatMV wraa naif trntAd.w

"Hoi- - much dliKyoU girt him you.
weren't miserly, old boy, ehf" and th
groom tried bard to amile.

"Certainly not." I gave him all yon
gave me. I dont know how much it was.
What's th mat terf"

"Yon gave him all t" gasped the
groom, who bad turned as white aa his
sblrl front.

"Of conn I did. Yon dont suppose I
took half for myielf, do your"

"No, not that; but do yoa know bow
much wot in that porkettaokr Of course
yoa don't Well, there wat jut 480 In
there and It wa to pay the expentetof the
bridal tour. What will I dof What Can I
dof The pocketbook was a prnt from
my wife, too'

"Well, I'm sorry, old man, but yoa ain't
broke, are you?"

"I'm broke for eaah. IIore it it eleven
o'clock at night and I bavent got enough
money lu my clothe to pay the coachman.
We've got to catch the twlv o'clock train,
too."

"Never mind the coachman, 111 pay him.
Have you got your ticket?" '

Th groom bad bit tickets, but be re-

minded the philosophical and generoua
Judge that ba didn't care to start on a
journey without money. He reminded him
that a check would be valuelee away from
borne and among etran?er, and tore bit
hair and walled generally.

"Well, my boy, .the only thing yoa can
do it to put up at a hotel ht and let
me caah a check for yoa and
bring yon the money."

And to it wat that th flrtt day of the
honeymoon wat (pent in Jtrtey City, the
bride bjiug informed that that wat the
proper caper just now, and tbatatrlpto
Hoboken made it distinc tively "the thing."

At toon at the genial Judge appeared
with the boodle, however, it wa remarked
that th nw huaband had a wild dee ire to
get out of the place and never felt easy
until the train had crossed the meadows.

Hereafter Judge Burka will have
nothinz to do with matrimonial

stakes, and it It rinngeront to broach the
subject In hit prtaenao.

SILENCE GAVE CONSENT.

Scrapie or an Irate Father Overcome by
a Drummer's Oreat KiTort.

Hun Franclico Chronicle,!
Once upon a time there was a drummer

who met a lovely girl. Bhe belonged to a
family who bad everything they wanted
and shs was tbe one woman to whom be
never wanted to sell anything. She re-

turned bis affection. Bo no el was the
aentatlon of meeting a force be oould not
cepe with, so entirely strange the feeling
of being eonq lered and subdued, that be
could not tell th old gentleman tnylbing
about It It was a case where be could not
combat opposition, aad even hit Ingenious
brain oould not fashion any plot which
should overwhelm tbe evident predilection
tbe family bad against him. But she
loved bim, and that was alL She told ber
father. Th old gentleman's hair rose in
wrath. He stormed.

"What, let you marry that blow-pip- e,

that swlvel-tongne- d, brast-cheke- d thing.
Never I Yoa may die an old maid. Yoa
may select a buibaad from the dime mu-

seum, bat this copper gas generator,
never I" r

"But, pa, I went to marry him." '

"Look bare, child. If that fellow ever
com in to taUt to m about yoa 111 throw

blm out of the winlow. I'll I'll why
con ound it, girl, aven't 1 bad my ear
talked off by him about bia darned sample
and ctockr Don'. I know him? Don't you

lot htm come and talk to me. If he can
talk like that about business I doa't know
what he'll do about love."

"But, pa, I will marry him. Yoa may at
well let hi ii ask you."

"All rt'ht I'll l iten to blm as loug as I
can an 1 when I get worn out I'll kill bim."

She told her lovnr of the interview and
be only remarked: "Never mind. I'll fix
him."

Bo the drumm r wank into the old man's
library. Th old man sat in an easy-chai- r,

waved his band to th drummer and fixed
himself In an atiitud of despairing reslg
nation. Th drummer bad hi hat in h J
band. There was silence. Tbe old man
was astonished. Still the drummer tpoke
not

"Well?" said th old fellow. No re
spouse.

Tbe drummer twirled bit hat in bis
ban 1 and kspt bit eye on th floor.

"Aren't yoa gol. g to ipeak at all?"
yelled the old fellow. Never a word from

the drummer. After a few minutes' silence
the old fellow sa d meekly: '

"Look here, young man. Yoa want to
marry my daughter. Tak her. if yoa are
capable of keeping your mouth (hut to
long for ber take yoa u.ust love her. I at

wellyou've got me. lake her and ts
happy.

"I'Lunk you," laid the drummer. "Good
tuoruing."

POKER IN THE COUNTRY.'

How an Innoowit tin Belle Walked Off
With Jack-P- ot on Two Deaeo. I

Oleon Cor. N. Y. World

A crate for draw poker bat gradually
dev lipedltulf ia the town along this
division of the New York, Lake Erie te

Western Railroad. It has affected rich
and poor, younir an I old. Time-honor-

and s mi-- eked euchre and dlgnifi d and
eminontly re jp ctaiile whist are n"w sol (

dom heard of in lively social gatbirln t
hereabout. Ths fashionable card party
now involve an ante of Ave cents and a
limit of twenty-fiv- e. Society ladles can
talk by h hour about the game, for It

myiteries are to them as aa open book.
Twj n young ladle of tht

village flrt family ones at that hap
pened to meet In tbe boat dry goods stor
of th place the other day. One of them
was making a purcbaee which only tbe
day before h bad said the didn't think
the oould afford to make, bh wat qn
tioned by her fair companion as to why
she bad changed ber mind. What followed
I on tba word of the ator owner:

"Jack caUed last night," said the lady
who had changed her Blind; "and by and
by other, company came in, and aMter a
while somebody suggest I a little game,
and we mad op a board ante Ave, ten to
com In, and twenty-fiv- e limit We played
till ten, and I wat ten cent out, and I felt
Just awfuL Some one said: 'Play on
jack pot for a half, and quit' Everybody
agreed. Th re were five dollar in the pot
before any one opened. Jack opened for a
half, tbe mean thm. and all I had to draw
to wat a monkey flush. Watnt that
awful? Well, everybody came In,
and I made ap my mind I wasn't
going to be scared, and to I chip
pad along. Jvck took only two cards. Ail

the rest toot three. I threw mine all
away and took five. Wasn't Iborriblaf
Jack bet a bait Every bo y ela taw bim.
I looked at my hand and raised bis bet a
half mnr... Thaw were eight dollar in tbe
pot Jack says, 'What?' on a live-car- d

Iraw?' I said 'Yea.' Then be saw ma
and raited another half. All the rest
dropped out, the mean thing. I took an
ether peek at my baud and raited Mr. Jack
another half. 'Bee bare, Jenny,' hi said,
'It it was any one elsi I'd think tbey were
giving mi a bluff, but I guda you've got
th beating of me, and so I won't Invest
any more. Tak th pot. I opened on
three aces,' said Jack, showing 'ra down,
and I drew in th money.- Waau't itsweet
In Jack to think 1 wouldn't bluff him?''

"I'erlectly iweetl" exclaimed the fair
companion. "What did you hold?"

"1 only bad on little pair of deuce, Al
lie," laid th innocent manipulator of the
jack-po- t. "Wasn't it Just too lovely for
anything? So I thought I'd com over
and buy the good y. Isn't it a bar
gaiu?"

COLONIAL STORIES.

Soma runny Aneodotaa, With Jo.t a 8ae
pleloa of Celtie laeong rally la Teem.

London Spectator.
One evening, in the principal gold

miuing camp in tbe Transvaal, nine or ten
year a.o, a man, partially intoxicated
aud snppoaed to be aciuatod by Jeaioa y,
attempted sun ide. He Bret took morphia;
but this not proving strong snou.b, he
tried to bang biiuseL, but wat proven eJ,
and handed over to lbs Sueriff to be kept
In safe cui.odylor tba nifbtand to be
tried before the Acting Oold Commissioner
(a shrewd and solemn Scot) the next
niorniug. As there was no law to have
prevented him from committing ruiride if
bethought fit, and it Iwinx deiirabl to
punish bim In s me way, it was decided to
bring a charge of drunkenness and di.
orderly coaduct again; bim. To this lhe
prisoner pleaded guilt; whereupon the
Acting Quid Ctniniiss.ooer, wlihut the
ghost ol a smile, delivered the following
extraordinary judgment) "Mr. I
shall Una ye twa puuds for your drunken-

ness but I'll just gl ye to understand
that I keu vera weel what ye attemp.ed to
dao, Sn.l, bad ye succeeded In your at-

tempt, your pooulahuient would have bin
vera much more s.vere than II Ul"

While I wnte, auo.her story oomos to
my mind. An o.d miner of my acquaint-
ance had the fol owtng itory current about
blm: Whll InDritlsh Coio.ubla be ap
peered at w.tnea la a court of Justice,
and th Judge, not satisfied with hi an
swera, angrily told bim be was "prevari-
cating" "Can't help It, Jedge," said the
snsbaahed mlaer. 'Cant help Itt" said
the Judge, "why, what do yoa mean?"

"Just so, Jedge, three years, a-- o I was
pac.ing' in Idaho, and oue of them 'tar

'
nal niulot reucbed out and tulc oft three of
my lront tooth, aud I've prevaricated ever s
unce."

A itory I at tho present moment going
th round of the Colonial newrpaper. A

n Colonial Judge, who it an
Iriahiuan, has just returned from circuit,
and,' at on of the last place in wuiuh be
held bis court, he told a wltnea to ''bold
bis tongue and give hi evid.-ne- e clearly."

A LIVELY CORPSE, yt y '.
Excitement at a Negro Fuueral 1st tieor- -

i-- A Profane Cadaver. ,

Valledosta tia.) Special.

The color rfd people of Lowud.s County
are somewhat mystified over the irregular
proceedings of a corpse, which refused too
deojnt burial with which they were com ,

pitmen lug li. . Craw Duncan had been tor
years a leader in colored politics, but ba
njver took to religion. A few days ago ho
became violently ill, and, going to bxl, bo
was duly beset by weeping sisters and
aealous preachers, but all to no purpose.
Wuen tbo time came be diet), and a largo
concourse of friends and acquaintances
gathered to pay the last trituke to his
memory. As U ibe custom ammg co ored
people, tbey sang over bis body all night.
The weird mus e that floated over th ad
jacent forest that night struck a re
ipomlv chord In th bosoms of tba
owls ot Laser note, and tbey joined
in the refram. Aboutmidnlht a little bird
flitted in one door and out the otb r. Toi
caused the at ml.iage to to on It kneca,

wbea tbe leader d ctred ibat "spe rlta
could n t barm 'It,'Ion f Iks," and tne
(inking was resumed. Wuen daylight
cam i tbe weary wa char, d tailed one
equad to build a oolUnand another t r1 ig
the giave. ' The rude casket waa first com

etid and co nliic:e I to tbe proer place,
ft wa put on tw i chairs, lac ng rai n otb
er, beaidj tbe cori-aa- . Friends d.ew around
t take a laat look; put them-
selves In position t bear th I urden to tba
grave; tbe coffin was bid over tbe oM-- n

t rave, and i a word it wa let drop to the
bottom. In an Intent fie lid went flyinf
of the coffin, and the dead man arose and,
cursed wl h all the exuberanee o a maa
who bail w i ked on a canaL Th s mo xmera
('tiered in every direction; hut the unny

art of II is Ihiy Insist that he ia r ailfSead, aad will have nothing to 4i wit
blm.

ANTHONY TROLLOPE.

The Incident Which Probably Caused HI
Death.

All tbe Tear Bound.
Tbe difference in the nervoo( condition

of authors is quite as great as th differ
once in their method ot working. One
writer can not endure the presence ot either
wife or child, while another la totally an
moved by tne frolics ot bl( family. Tom
Hood wrvte generally at nlghf, when all
was qolet and the children were aleepv'
"I bav a room to myself," be exclaims ia
a letter drscr.blng a change of lo Iginvoi
"which will be worth 20 to me; for a lit
tie disconcerts my nerves." Even a sepa-
rate room, however, will not always se-

cure absolute quiet "I r member,'
write one, "being in company pervaded!
by tbe breegy presence of Anthony
Trollop. Some one was talking of tbe
Franco-Germa- n war and of Its prac-
tical issues. 'There Is one thlat It did,'
Trollope said, striking in with bis loud
voice and hearty manner. 'It took away
all the Qormea bands from London, and
many of them have never come hack."
As with most people who work with pea
or pencil, a German band was death to a
day's work with Trollope. Oddly enough,
it was to one of the cone of clvlllgatloa
that his daatb was mors or lees directly
owing. A little more thaa a month before
be died a German band arranged itself
ontaldehltbouitand (track ap it soul
destroying noise. Trollop I tent a servant
to order it off. The men would not go, aad
Trollope, leaving hii work, went oat and
bad a row with the leader ot the band.
This upset him In the delicate state of his
health, and the semnlht, at the dinner
table of hit brother-in-la- he bad th
ae sure whluh ended fatally.

A YOUNGSTER'S DIPLOMACY.

The Way He Kepi Hia Proaal.e ta Bee
That a Schoolfellow One aa OBSee.

Washington Special.
One of the jollleat and liveliest boys who

make th cor Idors of ths Capitol ring,
and create a ripple every time be gets oa
the floor of the House, le a black-haire- d

little follow of twelve, who wear specta-
cle and answers to the name ot Bamuel
Jackson Randall, Jr. In ths CapUil Is an
item which g.ves token that Master Ran
doll bas bogun to dsvalop the qualities of

first-cla- ss politician. In th late cam
pnlgn he wes a very steadfast Cleveland .

lad, although his schoolfellows wars near
ly sll for Blaine. ,

Among his comrades bs bad one Jot
Dadiltngtoa, who emulated him In the
ateadfaatnees of bis Democracy, and Bam
determined to reward bim with an offloe.

I As soon as Congres aitembled Bam called
upon Colonel Jim Wint rsmlth, doorkeeper

' of the Hons, aad demanded a place sa
page for his friend Joe. The Colonel told
him to bnnt Jo down Borne day and he
would see what could bs dona. Laat week
the two boys appeared at the Capitol, and
Bam told the Colonel that Jo waa now
ready to be sworn In, nor would he ba
perilled antil the oath was administered.

"Now you're a page, Joe. I told yon I'd
get yon something good when Cltveland
got in," said Sam; and lb two boys went
away ia fall faith Joe was en ths rolL Ha
repor tod for daty promptly th next morn-Uzve-

the Colonel concluded that th
best way out of it was to keep him. Th

liarentsof th two boys kaew nothing ot
tbe scheme until it had been saejeeifuHy
earrisd oat

To snv iMMly who bos dlresae of th-- al

or lungs we will send ptoof ih.t 1' o's
Cure lor Consumption hi cured tba tne
complaints In oilier eaeA. Addrt-a- ,

R.T. Hazkltims, Warrsu fa.


